Religious Education Team Meeting

January 7, 2018

12:30 pm


Adjourn: Meeting ended at 1:30 pm.

- We appreciate the generosity of our families and congregation members in supporting UNICEF.
- We collected lots of mittens, gloves and scarfs for reStart this month. We were able to distribute the mittens before Christmas so lots of homeless children and adults could get a small warm gift for Christmas.
- Our Children’s Choir did a Christmas concert at the Arrmoutyh r Oaks assisted living home for low income seniors last Saturday. And they also performed their annual Christmas concert for the residents of the Blue Goose on Monday. All of our All Souls adults who live at the Blue Goose were in attendance at the concert. Then we took the children to Paneras for treats and drinks after We donated $434.59 to UNICEF through our Trick or Treat for UNICEF boxes. I the concert.
- We will have a quilt shower for Mary and Kevin Robert’s new baby on Jan. 13. They have two little children as well. I married Mary and Kevin several years ago so it was fun for me for them to show up at All Souls again with their children.
- We have 9 children signed up to be new chalice lighters in the in the coming year.